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Ray-r500win7

From: Ray-LenovoXP [raybrooks@oicu.com]
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 6:49 AM
To: contact@stopbadware.org
Cc: raybrooks@oicu.com
Subject: Fw: [P15905284000000000] oicu.com - Experiencing Malware Issue
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To Whomever,

You really have a lot of nerve since it is you that actually re-directs my
22 year old website.  I am looking into litigation against YOU, GOOGLE and 
FIREBOX since you seem to have appointed yourselves the Sheriff of the 
Internet.

First and foremost this is The United States of America and you must follow our 
LAWS!

In other words:

1:  You must identify the issue not a generalization (Prove it).
2:  How you make such a claim (by who)
3:  You can warn but not re-direct a website (maybe still to be decided by a 
court not you)

I lease servers (5 year leases renewable) from I-Power Web and they have 
scanned my website for me (results included with this e-mail).

I have provided a link as well as attached my resume' so you might reconsider 
your actions/attacks on such substantial websites that have been around at lot 
longer than you have even existed!
Link:  http://www.oicu.com/rayres/rayresweb.pdf

You are costing me thousands of dollars daily and will consider litigation if 
necessary to stop you and your cronies and your flagrant efforts against me 
and quite frankly I consider you, google and firefox the new microsoft of the 
internet (doing what you feel like to make money! aka "Sleaze")

I suggest that however you received this information that you actually check 
the website yourselves and report back to me with facts not innuendos!
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I am also checking with Homeland Security to see if you might be placed on the 
domestic terror list!

Consider this a "Letter of intent"

Please govern yourselves accordingly.

Yours very truly,

Raymond Brooks, Esq.
813-408-6348 (monitored/recorded line)
www.oicu.com
----- Original Message -----
From: "Ray-LenovoXP" <raybrooks@oicu.com>
To: <raybrooks@oicu.com>
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 6:40 AM
Subject: Fw: [P15905284000000000] oicu.com - Experiencing Malware Issue

>
> ----- Original Message ----- 
> From: "Ray-r500win7" <raybrooks@oicu.com>
> To: <raybrooks@oicu.com>
> Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 12:05 PM
> Subject: FW: [P15905284000000000] oicu.com - Experiencing Malware Issue
>
>
>>
>>
>> -----Original Message-----
>> From: compliance@ipower-inc.com [mailto:compliance@ipower-inc.com]
>> Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 11:34 AM
>> To: raybrooks@oicu.com
>> Subject: [P15905284000000000] oicu.com - Experiencing Malware Issue
>>
>> Hello Ray,
>>
>> I have rescanned the account files and it's free from malware. It's a 
>> good
>> time to review your application, themes, and plugins to make sure they 
>> are
>> up to date.
>>
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>> We suggest you opt SiteLock service which removes malicious contents 
>> along
>> with daily scan preventing your website from malware. You can call our
>> dedicated SiteLock support representatives using the Toll-Free number 
>> (The
>> United States and Canada customers only):(855) 378 6200. International:
>> 1-415-390-2500. To learn more about SiteLock, please go to
>> https://www.ipower.com/product/sitelock .
>>
>> To learn more about how to keep your website safe, visit the article
>> below:
>> https://www.ipower.com/knowledgebase/beta/article.bml?ArticleID=2324
#Nugget_
>> 5264
>>
>> If you have any further questions, please chat with us at
>> https://www.ipower.com/chat/ .
>>
>> Sincerely,
>>
>> Gajanan N
>> Security Specialist
>> =========================================
>> Hello Navaneeth K Senior Spcialist,
>>
>> I want to THANK YOU for you assistance with this issue.
>>
>> Thank You Again,
>>
>> Ray Brooks
>> www.oicu.com
>
>
> --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
>
>
> -----
> No virus found in this message.
> Checked by AVG - www.avg.com
> Version: 2016.0.7924 / Virus Database: 4779/14687 - Release Date: 07/14/17
>
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----
No virus found in this message.
Checked by AVG - www.avg.com
Version: 2016.0.7924 / Virus Database: 4779/14687 - Release Date: 07/14/17 


